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ALIEH BEGISTBATIOB' 
EAST MILLINOCKET, M£. 
HOW LONG IN UNITE& STATB~OW LtWG IN MADIE o J;;t'(r « 
B<EN D~S(g a d~ DATE OF BmrH4, •4 /?t:l'tl 
IF MARRIED HOW MANY CHILDRES / / OCCUPATl:~«< <<W~ 
NAME OF EMPLOYER __________________ _ 
ADDRESS OF EMPLOYER._- ----------------
ENGLISH SPEA!r~  WRITE~. 
O'mER LANGUAGESt(~=-~ 
HAVE YOU 1!:VER MADE APPLICATION FOR CIT~NSHIP_· 4{4...,..__. -----
HAVE YOU EVER HAD MILITARY SERVICE_. ------------
IF S0
9 
WHERE _____ ______ WHEJJ _____________ _ 
'. 
